
Profession Cards 
r<7bt. p. s r arr 
Attorney-at-Law- 

LOUP CITY. NEBRMSKS. 

NIGHTINGALE & SON 

AUffaBTasiCmwcmUat 
LOUP CITY. NEB- 

U H. MATHEW, 

Anorney-at-Law, 
And Bonded Abstractor. 

Loup City, Nebraska 

AARON WALL 
~ 

Lawyer 
Practices in all Courts 

Loup City, Neb. 

ROBERT H. MATHEW 
(Sooceuor to R. P. Starr) 

Bonded Abstracter 
Locr CiTT. XUKASKA. 

Only eet of Abstract hooka in county 

7>. E. LOXGACRE 

PHYSICIAN ail SURGEON 
Office. Over New Bank- 

TELEPHONE CALL, NO. 39 

A. JV KEARNS 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
I NR CkRBvw *st KekiUeure 

T»» Door* hat of Tek’pbOM’ Cemusl 

Loop City. Nebraska 

XXmain 
PHYSICIAN Ui SURGEON 

Loup City, Nebr. 
0®e» ai Rictdracr. 

Telephone Connection 

S. A. ALLEN, 
DEJTT1ST1 

LOOT CITT. XEB. 

Office up flair* ta the new State | 
Bank buldinr. 

wTL-MARCY, 
DENTIST, 

LOUP CITY, NEE- 
OFFl<'E: East Side Public Souin. 

Pi tone. 10 on X 

DR. j7r. GRE(i(j 

VETERINARY SDRGEON 
Loup City, Nebr. 

Treat* ali diseases of domestic anl- 
nais. Teetli work a specialty. 
Office Phone, 3 on 72 

EARL KEELER 

Prompt Dray Work 
PIIOXE. 4*on dti 

Or Lumber Yards and Taylor's Ele- 
vator. Satisfaction guaranteed 

C. E. Thornton 
The Drayman 

Attends all orders promptly and j 
carefully PI tone either lumber yard ! 
or Tm) lor s elevator. 

**•• bu-Msr.\£ m near bom it If 
<<kr maO^rmbU Tim tmmt of preee/viA^ II 
Wmmrprmmmmt kn m(f II 

Mound City Barn Paints II 

Swanson & Lof holm 

I tave a lew choke Poland China 
A oar* lor wle at Farmers’ Prices. 
Uoftli ana bone Uie kind to raise. 

WILD nose STOCK FARM 
Plioae 2 on 12. Mile East of Town 

L- N. SMITH. Loup City. Nab 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Wtfl Oowaiy 1 * 
State of Nebraska 

la Oiaaty Ooart with!a sad for Sherman 
cleafy Webr Oat at. mi. 

not naner at the estate of Norman B. 

ftimSakWaf said estate 
Vaa are hereby noticed that I will ait at 

mm a—air mart raw la Letup City, in said 
eeaaa* aa the Ilk day of May. litf. at the 
Maaraf Warm* a. at. w receive aad exam 

ist said estate with a view 
laadailnwaan. 11 

f-< It- preset! tatioa of 
ltd estate Is the 4th 

a,jr. 
A. D. I*tv aad the time 

na) meet of debts u one year 
day at May. bit 

r hand sad the seal of said roua- 

“fVSroolwll Jadfe. 
(Lost pah. mmaSf 

a t 

# 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
RAMS:—fl.00 ru run. it paid w adtahci 

Catered at the Loup City Postofflce for iron* 
minion tbromrb tbe mails as second 

class mailer. 

Office Phone, 6 on 21 
Residence, 3 on 21 

J. W. BURLEIGH. Ed. and Pub 

Republican Ticket 
SUPREME JUDGES 
Charles B. Letton. 
William B. Rose. 
Francis G. Hamer. 

RAILWAY COMMISSIONER 
Thomas L. Hall. 

REGENTS 
Victor G. Lyford. 
Frank L. Haller. 
DISTRICT JUDGE 
Bruno O. Hostetler 

CLERK DISC. COURT 
Louis Rein 

COUNTY CLERK 
W. C. Dieterichs 

COUNTY TREASURER 
F. M. Henry. 

COUNTY JUDGE 
E. A. Smith. 

COUNTY SHERIFF 
L. A. Williams 
COUNTY SUPT. 

Mrs. Mary A. K. Hendrickson. 
COUNTY SURVEYOR 

E. B. Corning. 
COUNTY CORONER 
Dr. A. S. Main 

Never a man run for office, but that 
some one registered opposition, but 
such opposition should be fair. The 
story to the effect that should F. M. 
Henry be elected treausurer, the 
office would be turned over to his 
son. W. E. Henry, while Mr. Henry 
himself would continue as manager 
of the Ravenna creamery at this point 
is false in every particular. On the 
contrary whether Mr. Henry be elect- 
or not, he will be obliged to give up 
his managership of the creamery, 
owing to the serious nature of his re- 
cent accident, which preludes much 
of hard labor at the works incident 
to Uiat position. As to W. E. Henry 
taking the deputyship or in any way 
being connected with the office of 
county treasuer.the statement is bran- 
ed as absolutely witiiout foundation 
in fact, and sucli an arrangement is 
only the product of the fervent im- 
agination of the opposition to F. M. 
Henry's election. In caseof theelect- 
of F. M. Henry, and everything points 
to his sure election, he will have 
charge of the office himselfandbe the 
treasurer de facto, his son being in’ 
nowise connected therewith in any 
capacity. We give this statement 
upon authority of both gentlemen. We trust this statement oir facts will 
silence another of the untruthful 
stories started and circulated by the 
opposition. Vote for F. M. Henry, 
who is in every way qualified to fill 
the most important office of county 
treasurer, and who will attend to the 
business of the office personally. 

What's puzzling some of our good 
La Follette republicans hereabouts is 
just the manner Mr. Bryan expects it 
will help the La Follette cause for 
the progressive republicans to vote 
the democratic state ticket this fall. 
That's it: Mr. Bryan does not care, 
nor does he for one moment think it 
will help the La Follette movement 
forward. What he wants is for pro- 
gressive republicans to help pull the 
democratic chestnuts out of the fire, and is using the La Follette poker to 
do It. But he will not be able to fool 
the progressive republicans In this 
neck o’ the woods. 

[Jemocrates feel the need of help 
this fall. They are calling on the re- 
publicans to vote with them for the 
sake of—what? Certainly not to help 
the republican party. Mr. Bryan has 
a selfish Interest to serve. He wants 
to go as a delegate to the democratic 
national convention. 

Of course Lou Rein for district 
clerk, W. C. Dieterichs for county 
clerk and E. A. Smith for judge are 
as good as elected already, although 
election will not be held till next 
Tuesday. Good reasons—no opposition and liave made good officials. 

Be up to date. Vote for a woman 
for superintendent of schools. Many 
other oounties have done so. and the 
the change has been for the best. 
Note for Mrs. Hendrickson, she is 
thoroughly qualified. 

Just think. Dr. Main is the Soclia- 
ist candidate for coroner—as well as 
the candidate of republicans, demo- 
crats and populist. He got the only 
socialist vote recorded for that office. 

Uncle Lou Williams will have a 
larger majority next Tuesday for 
Sheriff than ever recorded for him or 
any other candidate for any office in 
Sherman county. 

It looks very much as if the insur- 
rection in China would result in oust- 
ing the imperial dynasty and make 
tiiat God-forsaken country a republic. 

No matter what isthe^ choice of 
republicans for the primary election 
next spring they are all supporting 
the entire republican ticket this fall. 

You'll makq no mistake in voting the county republican ticket straight —but you’re likely to make a mistake 
if you don’t. 

Of course Mr. Bryan would like to 
have republican votes to aldbiscause 
But why should any republican vote 
him? 

Few republicans care bo be made 
use of by Mr. Bryan by voting the 
democratic ticket this fall. 

Neat Tuesday will be election day, 
the day to elect democrats—to stay 
at home. 

Vote the republican tioket and you 
will never regret it. 

Don’t forget next Tuesday will be < 

election day. I 

'Republican 
State ticket 1911 

FOR JUDOES OF THE SUPREME COURT 

JUDOE CHARLES B.LETTON JUDGE WIUJAM B. ROM •JUDGE FRANCIS G.MAMER 

I" VOTE WITH THE PARTY OF | 
PRINCIPLE *nd PROGRESS | 

■ ■ ■ -m 

FOR RAILWAY 
COMMISSIONER 

I CANDIDATES CHOSEN BY 1 
1 DIRECT PRIMARY | 
-- 

FOR REGENT 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

V VICTOR G.LYrORD 

5P\D 

THOMAS L.HALI 

I" A TICKET ENTITLED TO 1 
YOUR SUPPORT i| 

■ 

FOR REGENT 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

JUDGE CHARLES B. LETTON, 

Supreme Judge and Republican Can- 
didate for Re-Election. 

Judge Letton is worthy of your 
vote. His service in the Supreme 
Court since 1905 has given him an ex- 

perience that makes him a splen- 
did judge. Previous to that time 
he was Supreme Court Commis- 
sioner. He is a hard worker and 
writes clearly and forcibly and is a 

thorough student of legal and con- I 
stitutional history. His talks before 
the State Bar Association of which 
he has been president, are master 
pieces, and are listened to with close 
attention by the members of that 
body. Judge Letton has lived in Ne- 
braska forty-two years. His parents 
were homesteaders in Jefferson Coun- 
ty and the future Judge, in common 

with other pioneer boys and men, en- 

dured all the hardships and privations 
of pioneer life; worked .his .way through 
school, through the State University, 
and after graduation from the Law 
School was admitted to the Bar. He 
has held important offices of trust 
and has been faithful to every prom- 
ise. In 1886 he was elected'the first 
county attorney of Jefferson County. 
Later he served as Judge in the First 
Judicial District, going from there to 
a position as Supreme Court Commis- 
sioner. In 1905 he was elected by 
a majority of over 20,000, as Judge 
of the Supreme Court. He has made 
a aplendid record, one that entitles 
him to the support of every loyal Ne- 
braska citizen. 

JUDGE WLLIAM B. ROSE, 

Member of Nebraska Supreme Court 
and Republican Candidate for 

Re-Election. 
Endorse the splendid service of 

Judge Rose in the Supreme Court by 
your vote- He has merited it. Judge 
Rose was born and secured his early 
education in Pennsylvania, being ad- 
mitted to practice law at Mercer, Pa. 
He moved to Lincoln, Nebraska, in 
1888. For ten years he edited the 
opinions of the Supreme Court for 
the official reports and during that 
time became exceptionally familiar 
with the laws of Nebraska. Later he 
was Assistant Attorney General eight 
years and in that capacity took an 

active part in the suits which result- 
ed in the collection of the taxes levied 
against railroad propery under the 
new revenue lair. He was also an 

attorney in the suits begun by the 
state to enforce the laws passed In 
1907 to regulate express and railroad 
rates. After the constitutional 
amendment enlarging the Supreme 
Court to seven members was adopted, 
in 1908, Governor Sheldon selected 
him as one of the additional Judges. 

Every voter has a direct interest la 

Under the new law, neither candi- 
dates nor committees can hire con- 

venauces on election day to carry the 
voters to the polls. Voters can ami 
should takeshelr neighbors with t hem 
when they go to vote. 

Whatan uproar there would be from 
Mr. Bryan if the progressive demo- 
crats wen urged to support Uw re- 

pohlcaa Uoket this fall. 

preserving the high character of the 
Supreme Court and to those who are 

thoughtful and discriminating the 
candidacy of Judge Rose will appeal 
with force. Be sure to vote for him. 

JUDGE FRANCIS G. HAMER, 

Republican Candidate for Election to 
the Supreme Court- 

Judge Francis G. Hamer of Kear- 
ney, was one of the Judges of the Die 
trict Court from December 12, 1883. 
until January 6, 1892. He was first 
appointed by Governor Dawes and 
was thereafter twice elected, each 
time by an increased majority. 

Judge Hamer has a splendid rec- 

ord as a trial lawyer and District 
Judge. He has alawys been an earn- 
est student of the law for the pleas- 
ure it gave him. He 

> 
was born in 

Ohio and attended school in that 
state, in Indiana, and in Illinois. He 
was admitted to the bar at Indiana- 
polis with the law class of which he 
was a member, in February 1864. He 
came to Nebraska forty-one years ago 
last December, and has devoted his 
entire time to a study of the law and 
its practice. He first settled at Lin- 
coln. where he resided two and one- 

half years, at the end of which time 
he moved to Kearney, being the first 
lawyer to locate there. Those who 
know Judge Hamer intimately feel 
that he possesses every qualification 
for supreme judge- He is fair-mind- 
ed, impartial, and wants a square 
deal for all concerned. He has al- 
ways taken a deep interest In his 
profession and has practiced in the 
highest courts in -the United States. 
He is entitled to your support. 

THOMAS L. HALL 

Republican Candidate for Railway 
Commissioner. 

Thomas L. Hall is a native Nebras- 
kan and a man worthy of the support 
of every true citizen of the state. He j 
was born on a Richardson county 
farm in 1866. His parents were home- 
steaders and their son was accus- 

tomed to the privations and hards hi pa 
of pioneer days. Mr. Hall's father 
died when he was fifteen years old, 
and from that time until be entered 
the University of Nebraska the man- 

agement of the home farm devolved 
upon him. Following his graduation 
he took up the banking business, 
holding various positions of honor 
and trust Leaving the presidency ot 

the Veidon State bank, he studied 
law, graduating from the law school 
of the State University in 1896. He 

practiced at Falls City, till he bought 
the Hall homestead in Richardson 

county and engaged in fanning and 

stock-raising In this he was a suc- 

cess,, Later he sold the farm and re- 

Judge Hostetle?is the candidate of 
all the parties for district jndge—re- 
publican, democrat, populist, social- 
ist, etc., and if there bad been an 

hundred and one more parties, the 
likeable gentleman, with his capacity 
for taking every nomination In sight 
would have captured them all. 

Dmie were no prohibition votes 

I 

engaged in the law business in Lincoln, 
He deserves your vote, for In the 
office of railway commissioner he will 
know the needs of the farmer and 
banker and with his legal experience 
he will give the state splendid service. 

VICTOR a LYFORD 

Regent of State University and Re- 
publican Candidate for Re-Election. 
Victor G. Lyford la a merchant 

at Fails City, who haa served on the 
Board of Regents for six years, dur- 
ing which time many of the most im- 
portant events in the history of the 
university have been shaped. Those 
who know of the good work he has 
given the state are anxious to see 
him re-elected. He was born August 
16, 1869, at Neponset, 111, and passed 
most of his youth working on a farm. 
He graduated at the age of twenty 
from Hedding College, Abingdon, 111, 
taking the degree of Ph. B. In turn 
he attended the Chicago College of 
Law and the Northwestern University 
of Evanston, 111. In the spring ot 
1883 he settled at Lincoln, Nebraska, 
and engaged in the law business. He 
has engaged In mercantile business 
since 1884. Mr. Lyford has filled a 
number of positions of public honor 
and trust in the communities in which 
he has lived. His splendid work in 

bonding up the educational Interests 
of the state should entitle him to 
your vote. 

FRANK L. HALLER 

Regent of State University and Re 
publican Candidate for Re-Election. 
Mr. Haller is just completing a two- 

year term as regent. So well has ho 
shown himself equipped for the posi- 
tion that it is the unanimous desire 
of his colleagues and fellow cttlxecs 
that he continue his services to the 
state. Mr. Haller Is a native of the 
state of Iowa. He graduated from 
the State University of Iowa in 1883. 
He came to Omaha In 1884 and en- 

tered the employ of a wholesale agri- 
cultural implement house. Since that 
time he hat risen from shipping 
clerk to the presidency of the Linln- 
ger Implement company. For sixteen 
years he has been a member of the 
Public Library board of Omaha, and 
has kept In touch with educational 
affairs He Is also president of the 

Nebraska^ Public Library Commission, 
filling the position since 1906. Mr. 
Haller is of German descent and 
speaks the language. In addition to 
bis university and business training, 
he has broadened his education by 
extensive travel at home and abroad. 
The splendid service he has given the 
state of Nebraska entitles him to 
your best support. 

The highest privilege of cltlzen- 
ihip Is the right to vote. The citizen 
who fails to vote forfeits for the time 
being his right to criticise the result 
if the election. No matter whatr his 

political faith may be, every citizen i 

should cast his ballot for the candi- 
dates of his choice. That is what 
republican goverment means. Do 
four duty on election day and register 

XT. _ GUARANT*R» 

tVirschbaum Qotnes. 
AU. »POL HAMOTAII into 

\y-^ .•#» « 

From oil painting of the Wakefield Tower. Tower of London. The 
Kirschbanm models shown (reading from left to right) are the Strand and 
the "Ynnefelo" Wales. 

WE deal in A .2. Kirsch- 
baum & Co. Clothes 
for these reasons: 

Because Kirsehbaum Clothes are the 
clothes sold by progressive merchants 
everywhere. And, more particularly, 
because the Kirsehbaum standard of quality, 
tailoring, finish and style squares with our ideas 
of what we want to offer our most particular 
customers. 

There is never any question about the fabric. 
A suit or an overcoat with the Kirsehbaum Cherry 
Tree Brand label is as surely “All-Wool ” as the 
coat on a sheep's back. 

Kirsehbaum tailoring is hand tailoring—shape 
and style are needle molded into the cloth by hand 
and will stay, insuring permanent good looks. 

Prices, $15, $18. $24, $22, $& 
The Kirachbeirai Special $18 “True Blue,” Heavy Weight 

Serge Suite are hand-tailored, faat-color, * ‘top-style’ clothes— 
i new suit foe any that fadee. 

GUS LORE|MfZ 
(_ _ 

Grocery Dep’t 
Wc can save you money on your Groceries. We buy in 

big quantities, which amounts to a great deal in price, as we 

buy for cash and discount ail-bills. 

We ave on hand now— 

About 100 Cases cf Soap. 
100 Cases of Corn, 
50 Cases of Tomatoes, 
100 Cases of Fruits, 
1800 Pounds of Boffee. 

We sell a pood new pack corn 
3 cans corn for *. $0.25 

12 cans far.96 
One case of two dozen 1.80 

Pure countr sorghum... .85 
Potatoes, 5 bu and over 

per bushel.75 
Cabbage, per pound.02 

Tomatoes— 

2 Cans of Tomatoes $0.25 ^ 
12 Cans of Tomatoes 1.40 * 

One Case of Tomatoes 2.35 

1001b. bbl. White Fish $4.75 
2 Cans good Wax Beans 25 

12 Cans of same for 1 40 

2 dot. cans same in case 2.50 
New Californi St. Claire 

Prunes, 40-50 _2 for 25c 

25 bbls. bulk Coffee,per lb. 19c 

Ompare these prices with anyone, and “Jones Pays the 
Freight.” 

Loup City Merc. Co. 

LOUP CITY cliT - 
010EK com 

S«« Us for 
* 

Solid Copcfete Work 
Sidewalks, Floors, Etc. 

Call and get our prices. 
* 

We have in 
sonnection a line of Feed, Ground Corn and 
Baled Hay. 

GUY STOUT, Manager. ' 


